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Angel Investor Marshall Terrin Takes

Ownership of Vetpreneur Tribe Business

Group

ORLANDO, FL, UNITED STATES, April 14, 2022 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Marshall Terrin recently took

I’m excited to take command

of such a dynamic group of

business owners.

Vetpreneur Tribe represents

the epitome of the military

entrepreneur community.”

Marshall Terrin

over as the owner of one of the largest veteran based

online business groups, Vetpreneur Tribe. Currently at

16,600 members, Vetpreneur Tribe is a leading online

resource for veteran business owners to collaborate and

share resources. 

One of the most popular features is a membership to the

Warrior Council, a private weekly business mentoring

group within the Tribe. Members gain valuable guidance

from experts and high level business owners. 

Marshall brings a strong leadership background to Vetpreneur Tribe. After a stint in the US

Marines as an enlisted combat veteran, he owned a series of oxygen bars in Las Vegas and by 25,

had grown his business to the 7 figure level. Currently he is the CEO of Elevated Ventures and

invests in small businesses and provides business support. 

There are currently 620 million Facebook groups according to Adweek.com. 1.8 billion people are

members in these groups. (searchenginejournal.com, 2022) 

Marshall’s future plans for Vetpreneur Tribe include growing the Warrior Council and providing

more resources for transitioning veterans leaving military service. His next venture is the launch

of Operation Impact, which will provide resources for civilians and veterans to create success in

their personal and business lives. 

Operation Impact Website: https://www.operationimpact.com
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/568427847

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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